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Ever Life Design
Bounce
Bounce Cristalplant

EVLACPBOU 

ST_PRODOTTO: EVLACPBOU - REV.00 - 13/06/2017 - APPROVED T.D. 

Washbasin 

TUV system certification UNI EN ISO 9001:2008. 

Integral Cristalplant washbasin. 

Dimensions: height mm 180, width mm 357, length mm 560, depth mm 159; tolerance +/- 5 mm
Drain: complete with plastic drain with Click clack plug type, made in brass painted in white 
colour.
Finishing: smooth surface finishing;
Colour: white;
Overflow: not included;

Check the correct fastening of the washbasin periodically. 
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Ever Life Design
Bounce
Bounce Counter Cristalplant

EVLACPCOU 

ST_PRODOTTO: EVLACPCOU - REV.00 - 13/06/2017 - APPROVED T.D. 

Washbasin 

TUV system certification UNI EN ISO 9001:2008. 

integral Cristalplant washbasin.

Dimensions: height mm 180, width mm 357, length mm 560, depth mm 159; tolerance +/- 5 mm
Beechwood shelf dimensions: width mm 880, length mm 366, thickness mm 30
Drain: Complete with plastic drain with Click clack plug type,made in brass painted in white colour. 
Finishing: smooth surface finishing;
Colour: white;
Overflow: not included;

Check the correct fastening of the washbasin periodically. 

Cristalplant, natural solid beechwood
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Ever Life Design
Bounce
Bounce Hug Cristalplant

EVLACPHUG 

ST_PRODOTTO: EVLACPHUG - REV.00 - 13/06/2017- APPROVED T.D. 

Washbasin 

TUV system certification UNI EN ISO 9001:2008. 

integral Cristalplant washbasin.

Dimensions: height mm 180, width mm 357, length mm 560, depth mm 159; tolerance +/- 5 mm
Drain: Complete with plastic drain with Click clack plug type,made in brass painted in white colour.
Finishing: smooth surface finishing;
Colour: white;
Overflow: not included;

Check the correct fastening of the washbasin periodically. 

Cristalplant, natural solid beechwood.
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Ever Life Design
Bounce
Bounce Cord

EVLACPCOR 

ST_PRODOTTO: EVLACPCOR - REV.00 - 13/06/2017 - APPROVED T.D. 

Washbasin 

TUV system certification UNI EN ISO 9001:2008. 

integral Cristalplant washbasin.

Dimensions: height mm 180, width mm 357, length mm 560, depth mm 159; tolerance +/- 5 mm
Drain: Complete with plastic drain with Click clack plug type,made in brass painted in white colour.
Finishing: smooth surface finishing;
Colour: white;
Overflow: not included;

Check the correct fastening of the washbasin periodically. 

Cristalplant, natural solid beechwood
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Ever Life Design
Bounce
Bounce Pan Cristalplant

EVLACPPAN 

ST_PRODOTTO: EVLACPPAN - REV.00 - 13/06/2017 - APPROVED T.D. 

Washbasin 

TUV system certification UNI EN ISO 9001:2008. 

integral Cristalplant washbasin.

Dimensions: height mm 180, width mm 357, length mm 560, depth mm 159; tolerance +/- 5 mm
Drain: Complete with plastic drain with Click clack plug type,made in brass painted in white colour.
Finishing: smooth surface finishing;
Colour: white;
Overflow: not included;

Check the correct fastening of the washbasin periodically. 

Cristalplant, natural solid beechwood
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